
THANKFUL TO IViRS. PNKHAM

Letters Proving Positively that
there is No Medicine for Woman's
Ills Equal to Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.
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"I cannot ray enough in regard to Lydia E. Pinklinm's Wpotablo Compound.
It has done mo mora (food than nil tlio doctors. 1 have been troubled with
female weakness in its worst form for nliout ten years. I hail le.ncorrhoea
and was bo weak that I could not do my housework.

I also had falling of the womb and inflammation of the womb and ovaries,
and at menstrual periods I sulfered terribly. At times my back would aeh
very hard. I could not lift anything- or do any heavy worl: ; was not able tc
stand on my feet lonff at a tituo. ly husband spent hundreds of dollars foi
dietors but they did mo no (rood. My hislmnd"n sister wrote what the Vege-
table Compound had dono for her, and wanted me to try it. but did not then
think it would do me any good. After a time, 1 concluded to try it. and I can
truly say it does all that is claimed for it. Ten bottles of the Vegetable Cora-an- d

seven packages of SanativeWash have made a new womau of me, I hav
had no womb trouble since taking the fifth bottle. I weigh more than I hav
in years; can do all my own housework, sleep well, have a good appetite, end
now feel that life is worth living1. I owe all to Lydia Ii. Pink luun'ft Vgf
crtablo Compound. I feel that it lias saved my life and would not be with-
out it for anything. I am always glad to recommend it to all my sex, for 1
know if they will follow Mrs. I'inkham's directions, they will be cured."

Gratefully yours, Mits. Ankik Tuojij-so.n- , South Hot Springs, Ark.

CHANQE OF LIFE.
I was taken sick

five years ago with
'The Grippe,' and
had a relapse and
was given up by
the doctor and my
friends. Change
of Life began to
work on me. I
flowed very badly
until a. year ago,
then my stomach
ami lungs got so
bad, I suffered terribly ; the blood
went up in my lungs and stomach, and
I vomited it up. 1 could not cat
scarcely anything. I cannot tell what
I suffered with my head. My hus-
band got me a bottle of Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, and before
X liad taken half of it I began to im-
prove, and y I am another woman.
Mrs. Pinkham's medicine has saved my
life. I cannot praise it enough."

M. A. Drnbon, Millport, N.Y.

RRWART), We liaveilnpmlKvl with tlie Nntloiiitl City Hunk nt I.vnn, SMKTO,
which wlH Imi paid to any person whoifnn And Hint the Above totinirmlal letters
are not genuine, or wore published IWora obtiiliiltiK the writer's spilul per-
mission. LYDIA K. I'INKliAM MKIUCINK CO.

Jncnlnr In Spite of It.
"Halloa! Halloa! Is this the gas

company's office?"
'Ves; what is it?"
"When do the entries for the next

races open?"
"We don't know anything about the

races; this is the gas office."
"Correct; but I thought you could tell

ne"
"Why, what do you want to know.orr
"Oh, nothing particular. I have a

nam meter I would like to enter, that's

Safest, surest cure forLlr. tSUll Su """ "J 's7 T troubles. Peoplepraise
Cough Syrup "su?."
Refute tubtiUtutcf. Get lis. Hull's Cough fcviun.

M V.iM rrnn
jytf Vfean be

wunuui
KJ Potash.

- Supply
I It irf'rt ,W-

mmt&'1 "ot"n 4
W J ash and vour

profits will bemm large; without
Potash your
crop will be
"scrubby."

Our books, telling about composition of fertilizers
best adapted for all crops, are free to all larmers.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
03 Nassau lit., New York.

t EXTKACT
3 of BEEF

, Made without regard to econ- -
nmv. VV ii. i, k.-- r- MOW llJb UMI UGCIl

' get all the essence from it, and
it lo the uttermost.Svuutcniran of nut extract

tilers i all till! luitritinn nf .irupoundi ol beef. To get more
nutriment to tht ounce is im-- ,
possible. Few extracts liavu
at much.

Obr booklet "How lo Make Good
Things: to hat," tells many ways lokeel titracl. It gives recipes lorlunches and the cbniu dith. baudow aiidraas lot II.

LIBIT, NeNCILL e UBBT
CUet

11 V SPECIAL PX'.tUIK.KH.)

PROFUSE PERIODS.
" I commenced

taking Lydia E.
Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound
about 3 months
ago, and cannot
express the won-
derful good it has
dono mo. Men-
struations were so
profuse as to leave
me very weak for
some time after.
Was also troubled with lcueorrhoea,
tired feeling, bearing down scnKution,
pain across the buck and thighs. I
felt as though there was a heavy
weight in my stomach all the time.'
I have taken two bottles of the medi-
cine, and now have better health thaa
I have had for four years."

Mns. Lizzik Dickson Honor:,
Avalon, Ohio.

111a (Mvlflen STpve.i,.
Little Tommy returned, sore and

trembling, from the torture-roo-

"Doesn't your papa ever thrash
you?" he asked his ohum, who is the
son of a cabinet minister.

"I should say not!" replied the other,
loftily, "livery time he threatens to
cane me I read him an extract from his
great speech. in
which he said: These barbarians arc
like wayward children; but have we, on
that account, the right to take away
their heaven-sen- t privilege to do as they
please? Let us treat them as we would
our own wayward children plead with
them, beseech them, but never coerce
them with cither gun or rod.' "

"That's a good deal to remember,"
remarked Tommy.

"Yes; but now he's so used to it that
he drops the cane as soon as I start."

I't;.
We deemed it the part of w isi'oin to

confine the conversation, as iar as
mi;;ht be, to generalities.

"The average sailor," c accordingly
observed, "is apt to be a pretty bad
fKK1--

"Ah, yes." replied the cannibals,
"you are quite right! Why, the last
sailor we had was such a bad egg that
we couldn't do a thing but make a cus-
tard of him!"

From this we gleaned that these sav-
ages were not altogether ignorant ot
the culinary devices of civilization.

Tim roreet Koarrven.
There are nearly 50,000,000 acres oi

national forest reserves in this country,
and for their conservative management
Uncle Sam's Purest Bureau is making
working plans. The Slates are taking
a most active interest in the matter, es-
pecially New York, in whose behalf
the bureau is preparing working plans
for about 1,50,000 acres. In addition,
the bureau has a plications for similar
working plans ft r 2,500,000 acres be- -
lungiug lu iJiivaic owners.

Her Jtlghteoue IndlROHtlou.
She Sister Mary called and

she says she telephoned to Kashem's
druiT store yesterday and asked them to
deliver a message to nic, but they
wouldn't. I'll never deal there again.

He But, my dear, that's three blocks
away; besides I didn't know you dealt
there.

She But I do. I've bought postage
stamps there quite frequently.

Deafness Cannot lie Cured
hr local applications, as they cannot reach the
rilxenHod Hrtiuu of ilia oar. There la only nn
war to cure dnafnena, and thai is by oolutltn-tion- ai

remi'dloM. ileaftieits lacuuned byanltt-flamo- d
ouuditinn of tha tnuroiM lining of the

Kustaohlaii Tuba. Wumi tills tub gets In-
flamed you have a rumblliiil sound or linper-fe- ut

heariutf, aucl when It la entirely 0 limed
Deafness U the roeult, and unloaa the liitlarn-natio- n

can be takvn out and tills tuba re-
stored to its normal condition, hearins will b
destroyed forever. Kiner.asoa out or ten Ar
caused bycatarrh, which la nutliiug butaaiu-flame- d

oondilion of the ninonus surtaoea.
We will itlve One Huudred Dollars for any

case nt Ilvafneaa (uaused by catarrh) that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Car. Head
lor circular, free,

F. J. Cubnbt A Co., ToUdo, 0.
Fold by Druuulsta, V
UaU'a Vuuiily fills ara tha best

' What the average man needs it some-
body who will make him do the brt be
can. ,

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR TOPICS.

March I - "Religious Barrenness." Lake

illU 64.

Scripture Verses. Prov. xii. 2.1; xv.
if); xviii. 9; xix. is; xxi. s; xxii. 13;
keel. x. 18; Mat l. xxv. ib; K0111. xi. S;
xii. 1; xiii. 11; 1 Thos. v. (1; Heb. vi.
12.

Lesson Thoughts.
Wc are brought into Hie kingdom ol

God on earth for service. God will sup-
ply the necessary ability; the responsi-
bility rests with us to employ well the
grace he supplies.

Even the busiest person may yet bs
a ctimbercr, iiscIiiiiicjs on.y giving value
to activily. The humblest effoit that
accomplishes some good is worth mor.;
than the biggest show ol energy that
serves no useful or worthy purpose.

Selections.
A man who is useless in the kingdom

of God may console himself by thinking
that at any rate ho does no harm; but
every dead weight holt's back the
w heels.

Remember now and always, that liie
is no idle dream, but a solemn reality
based on and encompassed by eternity.
Kind out your task; stand to it; the
night cometh when no,man can worx.

Not what you can, might, would, v. iil
do. is the test ol character, but what
you have done and arc tiding. Dreams
of the golden future are only little mi-.- t

clouds which a glance of the risen ?un
will dissipate in thin air.

Krom its very inaction, idleness ulti-
mately becomes the most active cause ''f
evil, as palsy is more to be dreaded tha-- )

a fever. The Turks have a proverb
v liieli says, "The Devil tempts all oth-

er men, but idle men tempt the Devi1."
It is easy, by planning, to cheat yottr-se'- it

into inactivity. Horace Mann sai l

that lie had never read anything abou:
le.- iiutions of the disciples, but a great
deal about the acts of the apostles.

There is no easy task that mny not be
:i.-td- hard by leaving Christ out of i'.
There is no hard task but may be made
ca" by ge'ting his aid.

EPWORTH LEAGUE MEETING TOPICS- -

March 3 "Rclljllous Barrenness." Luke

xlll..

The "chapter is a striking illustration
el the fresh and nature ol
Jesus' teaching. In chapter xii. he hat
lorceiully presented the duty of loyal
ft aichtulnesi. He follows this with sun-
dry sayings and parables, which include;
ihree exhortations to repentance, two t(
which would be stiil fresh in the minds
of !ii hearers, while the ihird is a para-
ble bas:'d on an everyday fart of fruit
culture. It was a common thing to"
the owner of a vineyard to plant a fig
tree in it. It would attain its maturity
in three years. If it did not then bear
fruit it would be removed not o:i!y be-
muse it was useless, but also because
it took up the ground which might he
more profitably occupied by something
else. The parable sets forth both the

g and the severity of GoJ.
It is the principle of his government to
give every man the fairest kind of a
cliar.ee, but to "remove his candlestick
out oi its place" if he does not embrace
the opportunity. His visitation upon
sin. however long-delaye- d in order lo
pive opportunity for repentance, is sure.
The fig tree s in Mark xi. 13, is the
Jewish nation, but the principles whih
underlie it are for all time, and may be
profitably applied to individuals in our
own time.

Compare the parable in Isa. v. where
the prophet complains not only because
there is no fruit, but also because re-

sults opposite to those expected appear.
They brought forth wild grapes when
he looked for good fruit. Read also
Matt. xxi. 17-j- j, where Jesus curses the
tig tree which put forth nothing but
leaves. See also Matt. vii. vii. jt-2- 7.

where the emphasis is laid so powerfully
on "whosoever hcarcth these sayings of
mine, and doeth tiu-m.-

Jesus looked for the fulfillment of a
t'ivine idea and a divine purpose in ev-
erything. There was no fruit on the fig
tree, hence its destruction. Institutions
are to be preserved not because they arc
old. but because they are useful; 'rites
and ceremonies are valuable not be-
cause they belong to the church or be-
cause they have a great history, but
because they serve the cause of God
slid man. Tiny have 110 claim any long-
er than they do this. They are doom-
ed when they cease to fulfill their mis-
sion. So the various organizations, ec-
clesiastical, social and political, will live
just as long as they serve the vital ne-
cessities of their age. When tbey cease
to do that God will let .them die.
Brother, if yon really want your church
to live and prosper, arouse from your
lethi.rgy and help to make it a power in
the community. Help it to do God's
worl; where you live.

Braid seems to slip more enslly
against carpet ami rugs and la usual-
ly preferred for the finish of the bot-
tom of a house gown thaa velveteen,
which Is inclined to Msiet alt Telvatjr
and woolly surfaces.

Rifaat Bey, TurklBh minister to
Athens, was recently bitten by a mad
dog owned by his wife. He went to
Paris for treatment.

MARKET QUOTATIONS.

BALTIMOKK. Fi.oua, Baltimore
Best I'ntent, 4.75; High (irtido Extra,
4.C5. Whkat, No. 2 Hod, 16aia. Cokn,
No. 3 White, Ai iiAiH. Oats, Southern
mij I'emiRvlvuuin, i'li a iHS'. Rvk, No.

'a, 5051. lUv, Choice Timothy. 16 00
'iill.50; Good to Prime, 16.tMI15.50.
Stu.iw Hytt in cnrlotuls, 12. 50 13.00;
Wheut Block". G.&07.00; Out Blocka,
7.6UH.OO. Tokatoss, Stud. No. 8, .80;
No. 2, .:. Pea, Standwrds, 1. 10 1.40;
Soeoudm, .80. Corn, Dry Pack, .75;
.Moist. .70. IIidks, City Steers, .104)
.10X; City Cows, .099 .09. Potatoes.
Burlmnka, .509.65. Oniojis, .859.90.
Hog Produi.ts, Shoulders,' .079.07H;
Clour ritsidus, .0HM9.09; Hums, .11
'.11H'; Mcm Pork, pur barrol, 15.00.
Lakh, Crudu, .04; Beat refined, .OB'.
Burma, Pine Creamery, .239.24; Under
Pine. .Xl'oi.'ll) (Jreunmiy Bulls, .239
.24. Ciikksk, N. Y. Puuoy, .119.12;
N. Y. PlutB. .129. ViX Skim Cheeae,
.05K9.0CJf . Kikih, State, .19920; North
Carolina, .189.19. Livm Poultry,
Chiekmis, per lb., .109.11; Ducks, .10
9.12: Turkeys, .099.12. Tobacco,
Md. Inferiors, 1.5092.50; found com-

mon, 2.0093.00; Middling, 6 0098.00;
Fanny. 11.009 15.00. Bxicr, Best Beeves,
6.4095.85. Siia-T-, 8.5094.60. Hooa,
3.5095.00.

NKVY YOltri.-Fi.o- ua, Boutbern. 3.85
94.10. Wiikat, No. Ked, .799.81.
ttvic, Western, .t09Gl. Coun, No. 8,
,4G9. 48. Oats, No. 3, .819.82. But-tk-

State, .139.20. Pons, Ktute, .209
.21 Ciiiksi, State, .10tt9.ll.

PHILADELPHIA. Fi.ooa, South-0- 1

n, 8.8594.20. W Hit at, No. 3 Red, .77
9.78. Corn, No. 2, .449.45. Oats,
No. 2, .319.82. BurritR, Stute, .239
.24. Euus, Poun'a ft., .209.21.

I rltlcrnnin's I'fvfiitio'ory 1'ioinl!.
Tbe groom entered alone and said

confidentially:
"Do you use the word 'obey' in your

marriage service, Mr. 7"
"No, ' said the minister, "I do not

usually."
"Well," said the expectant benedict,

"I have come to ask yon to marry me
now. and I want it used."

"Certainly," replied the other. "It
shall be done," and presently the couple
stood solemnly before him.

"James T ," said the clergyman,
"do you take this woman to be your
wedded wife?"

'I do."
"Do you absolutely promise to love,

to honor, and obey her so long as you
both shall live?"

Horror and rebellion struggled with
the sanctities of the occasion on the
bridegroom's face, but he chokingly re-

sponded: "I do," and the meek bride
decorously promised in her turn.

After the ceremony was over the
bridegroom said excitedly aside to the
grave minister:

"You misunderstood me, sir; you
misunderstood me! I referred to the
woman's promising to obey."

"Ah, you did, indeed?" serenely an-

swered his reverence. "But I think
what is good for one side is good for
the other, don't you? And, my friend,
it is my advice to you, to say nothing
about it, lor as an old married man, I
ran tell you you'll have to obey

Tim Origin nt llnsrlmll.
The origin of baseball "our national

game" is not definitely known, but the
first club organized to play it was in
New York in 1845. Singularly enough,
this club, like the one first organized to
promote rowing, was called "the
Knickerbocker Club." After 1851 other
amateur baseball clubs began to organ-
ize, including the Atlantic, Mutual,
Union, etc. In 1857 a convention of
delegates from sixteen clubs in and
around New York and Brooklyn was
held. About ten years later, at the an-

nual convention of the National Asso-
ciation in 18(16, two hundred and two
clubs from seventeen States and the
District of Columbia were represented.
The college baseball associations were
started about iHlw or 186.1. Amateur
baseball throughout the Union was at
its height in the years 1865, '66. and '67.
Professional baseball was rccngnired
hi 1868, and the first games were played
in i860.

Don't Ho Ilron-nei- In Your C'ntllnir.
A European traveler tells of the fol-

lowing epitaph which he read on a
tombstone in England: "Here lies ;

he was born a man but died a grocer.'
The man has disappeared in his calling.
We often find that a man's vocation has
swallowed him; that it has completely
overwhelmed him, that there is nothing
left of him for any purpose outside his
occupation.

It is a contemptible estimate of a
vocation to regard it as the means of
getting a living. The man who is not
greater than his calling who docs not
overtop his vocation, so that it runs
over on all sides, is not successful. A
man should be greater than the books
he writes, greater than any speech he
makes, than any house he builds, or any
sermon he preaches.

best 'mm IiKm

The Palm Given to Dr. Greene's

Nervura.

That Grand Jury, th People, Bava So

Decided.

Used by Hundred of Thousands in
Spring a a Blood Medicine.

Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and nerve
remedy Is Indeed "The t.crld's Great
Spring Medicine. it has come to bo
recognized by almost everybody as the
best possible spring medicine to take,
and hundreds of thousands of our
people use It during the trying spring
months, to tono up anew tho relaxed
nerves and and enrich
tho blood.

A spring medicine is a necessity If
ono wishes to keep In perfect health
and vigor during the changes from
winter to summer. This grand spring
tonic, this perfect spring medicine, Dr.
Greene's Nervura blood and nerve
remedy, is exactly what the system
needs at this season. It not only
purines, but makes rich, red blood; it
not only strengthena and Invigorates
the nervous systern, but
and revitalizes tho nerves by feeding
tlicm with renewed nerve force and
power. It is not only an aid to diges-
tion, hut it creates a regular, mitural
and healthy action of the bowels, liver,
kidneys, which in the spring are al-
ways sluggish and inactive.

In fact, it Is Just what people need
to make them well and keep them well
during these months, so threatening
to the health of all, and when It. is con-
sidered that Dr. Greene's Nervtira
blood and nerve remedy is made en-
tirely from pure, health-givin- g vege-
table remedies, and that people give
It more testimonial-- , of cure than any
other remedy on earth, no one can
doubt that it Is the very best spring
remedy for everybody to use.

Mr. Gustave Lclfcach, of 837 First
street, Jersey City, N. J., Bays:

"1 was troubled with sic!; headaches,
and could not sleep on account ot the
PRins In my head. I was suffering
night and day with dyspepsia, could
not eat anything, my stomach would
sour so. ( bad to starve myself to bave
any ease. I had to give up work at
last, I was bo nervous and miserable,
and I was falling away in flesh so that
my lends hardly knew me. I tried
several remedies, but without avail.
At last someone recommended Dr.
Greene's Nervura blood and njrve rem-
edy. I tried one bottle r :d began to
Improve. I started :n to eat all right;
then 1 picked up my health; my head-
aches disappeared, and my weakness
and sour Btomach went away, I used
three bottles, and eould sleep all night
with ease; I used six Pottles, and felt
like a now man? I can now do a bard
day's work without any trouble, and I
am as happy ..- - a bird '.a spring. I waa
so'mlserable, always cuiTerlng, always
in pain, but now t am like a new man."

Use Dr. Grejne's Nervura blood and
nerve remedy thJa rprlng, fcr It Is the
discovery and prescription of a well-kno-

physician, Dr. Qreone, of 35
W. 14th St.. New lork City, wbo is
responsible for' Its beneficial action,
and who can be consulted tree of
charge, pert n 1 t by letter.

ni Wm-tl- tll Mr'iln.
Uncle frcorge Honest now. Hannah;

do you believe it is possible for a wo-
man to keep a fecrrfr

Aunt Hannah Of course it is; but I
don't think, to tell the truth, that there
ever was a secret that was worth kecp-'"(- ?

.

fjwent snrl frnlt nolils will not i1!vilor
goods dved with rcTAM FAor.Lr.'s Dins.
Bold 17 all drtiKKtats,

Lots of women will give up cay jobs
and good salaries for the sake of work-
ing all the rest ol their lives for their
board and clothes,

.'rnl Hrvlmnl Wutrr
Il'tr'1 TB.iinimn'1l lT rhistttins nittn world is imnol ihfi most joIihImo lnxiv
..TV""1 l"""T'. It Is uif In 11$ ftrtlou,ori.l tu .mt.,rliil .111illro iir. nfrtltis.

Diplomacy is the art of getting what
you want by pretending you don't
want it.

W sinful At Onco I

TrATe1lnfflnmMn with or will-ou- t jcpsrtn'-
000 anrl eximnsoB For inmrii!a wrtlo

Pocahontas 'lounoco Works. Dediunt I It., Va.

The man who never looks up is a
rank failure when it comes to lifting
up.

f v the ISnVir
from thornTaifPsof Crotin.CoitBhs.CoMx and
rnaumnnlri, ty ulvlng Croup Cam,
promptly. N' 0luin. No iisiiisim. 50 et-- .

It pays some men to be honest be-
cause they have less competition.
I am nr Plso's Cure for ConMi-nptln- mv.ul
"y lltn thr ynms turn. Mus. Titos. Iton-- B

xs. Maple St.. Norwich, S. V., Kb, 17, 1WW.

The world deals good-natured- with
the good-nature- d person.

MriWlnlow's Fnotlitntj f,. children
tetlililT, sol'tftl Hi"toitns, lrrl-.w- Inllnmiiv.
Uoo.uU.jj-- s loin, tures wind colic. .VGc a bollie.

The best antidote for sorrow is stead'
employment.

Have you aver 'xpirluuit.il tun jovful
01 it arood iiiH-titH- You wilt tt you

chnw Adam's ln Tu'tl Frttttl.
Next to a kindly act is the apprecia-

tion thereof.

VrilrwirTisiwMlrjM;

m mm II
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WILLS PILLS BIGGEST OFFER EVER MADE.

For nnlT Onh w nUl n1 to p. O.
lu (lavs' tivfttmont of tli IkM. incrHrln on
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W0OLSON TOLEDO,

SOLD

LION COFFEE common,' ordinary stuff, drinkers would'nt insist hav-
ing it. used millions homes because best coifee world
price.. doubt this, single package home

every package of LION COFFEE folly illustrated"
housekeeper, fact, woman, boy article

which contribute their comfort which they have
simply cutting certain number Lion Heads from wrappers our pound sealed

(which only form which excellent coffee sold).
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Fight on for wealth, old "Money Bags."
your liver is drying and bowels wear-
ing out, some day you cry aloud for
health, offering all your wealth, but you

not get it because you neglected Nature
in your mad rush lo get No matter
what you do, or what ails to-da- y is
the day every day is the day to keep
watch of Nature's wants and helo your
bowels regularly CASCAREfS will
help Nature help you. Neglect means bile
in the blood, foul breath, and awful
in the back of the head with a loathing
and bad feeling for all that is in life.

care how rich or poor you are, you
can't be well if you have bowel trouble,
you will regular if you take CASCA-RETSg- et

them to-d- ay CASCARETS-- in
box; small J Oc, whole month's

treatment 50c; take one, eat it like candy and
it will gently while you sleep. It
cures; that means it strengthens the

walls of the bowels gives them new life; regularly and
that is what want it is guaranteed to be found in
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